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Group and 
scientific name 

Common name Area of meadow 
Amount 
/ Nos. 

Conservation 
status 

ALGAE     
    

Chara sp stonewort Long Pond occasional   

Enteromorpha sp. alga intestine weed Long Pond frequent   

Hydrodictyon reticulatum water net Long Pond rare   

     
MOSSES         

Drepanocladus aduncus Kneiff's hook-moss uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows rare   

Brachythecium rutabulum 
rough stalked feather-
moss 

uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows frequent 
  

Calliergonella cuspidata common spear moss uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows locally frequent   
 
FERNS 

    

    

Ophioglossum vulgatum adder’s tongue fern uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows rare   

 
FLOWERING PLANTS 

    

    

Achillea millefolium yarrow uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows frequent   

Agrostis stolonifera creeping bent all areas abundant   

Alisma plantago-aquatica water plantain Long Pond rare   

Alopecurus geniculatus marsh foxtail uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Anisantha sterilis barren brome north bank to Godstow Road occasional   

Anthoxanthum odoratum sweet vernal grass uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Aphanes arvensis parsley piert north bank to Godstow Road rare   

Apium nodiflorum fool’s water cress dried margins of Wren’s pond locally frequent   

Arenaria serpyllifolia thyme-leaved sandwort north bank to Godstow Road rare   

Bellis perennis common daisy uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Briza media quaking grass uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows 
6 flowering 

heads 
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Group and 
scientific name 

Common name Area of meadow 
Amount 
/ Nos. 

Conservation 
status 

FLOWERING PLANTS (continued)        

Bromus hordeaceus soft brome north bank to Godstow Road occasional   

Bromus racemosus smooth brome uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows rare   

Butomus umbellatus flowering rush Long Pond locally frequent Draft Oxon RPR 

Callitriche sp water starwort Long Pond occasional   

Cardamine pratense cuckoo flower scattered over whole area frequent   

Carex caryophyllea spring sedge uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Carex flacca glaucous sedge on mounds frequent   

Carex hirta hairy sedge uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows frequent   

Carex otrubae false fox sedge uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows rare   

Carex riparia greater pond sedge Long Pond 
locally frequent 

 
  

Carex spicata spiked sedge dry bank to causeway to Godstow Rd, N of Long Pond rare   

Catapodium rigidum fern grass bank to Godstow Road rare   

Centaurea nigra black knapweed uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Cerastium fontanum mouse-ear uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows locally frequent   

Ceratophyllum demersum rigid hornwort Long Pond  occasional   

Cirsium acaule dwarf thistle uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows rare   

Cirsium arvense  creeping thistle dry grassland next to Long Pond 
common to 

locally 
dominant   

Crassula helmsii swamp stonecrop Long Pond N side, ditch at N adjacent to houses 
extensive  

patches 
Invasive alien 

Crepis capillaris smooth hawk’sbeard north bank to Godstow Road occasional   

Cynosurus cristatus crested dog’s tail uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows frequent   

Dactylis glomerata cock’s foot uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows frequent   

Daucus carota wild carrot north bank to Godstow Road occasional   
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Group and 
scientific name 

Common name Area of meadow 
Amount 
/ Nos. 

Conservation 
status 

FLOWERING PLANTS (continued)   

Deschampsia cespitosa tufted hair-grass all areas common   

Eleocharis palustris common spike-rush uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows locally frequent   

Eleocharis uniglumis slender spike-rush uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Elodea nutallii Nuttall’s water weed Long Pond & Wren’s Pond frequent   

Equisetum palustre marsh horsetail uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Festuca pratensis meadow fescue uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Filago vulgaris common cudweed north bank to Godstow Road numerous Draft Oxon RPR 

Galium palustre marsh bedstrawl Long Pond occasional   

Galium verum lady’s bedstraw uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Geranium molle dove’s foot cranesbill north bank to Godstow Road rare   

Glyceria fluitans floating sweet-grass uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows locally frequent   

Glyceria maxima reed sweet grass Long Pond locally frequent   

Glyceria notata plicate sweet grass uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Groenlandia densa 
opposite leaved 
pondweed 

channel between Long Pond and Wren’s pond rare Draft Oxon RPR 

Holcus lanatus yorkshire fog all areas occasional   

Hordeum murinum wall barley north bank to Godstow Road rare   

Hordeum secalinum meadow barley on mounds between gravel extraction hollows frequent   

Hypochoeris radicata cat’s ear uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows locally frequent   

Isolepis setacea bristle club rush uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows rare Draft Oxon RPR 

Juncus articulatus jointed rush uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows locally frequent   

Juncus bufonius toad rush Wren’s pond occasional   
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Group and 
scientific name 

Common name Area of meadow 
Amount 
/ Nos. 

Conservation 
status 

FLOWERING PLANTS (continued)   

Juncus compressus round-fruited rush uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows 
locally 

abundant 

Nat Red List: 

Near 
Threatened, 

Draft Oxon RPR 

Koeleria macrantha crested hair-grass uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows locally frequent   

Lamium amplexicaule hen-bit dead-nettle north bank to Godstow Road rare   

Lemna minor lesser duckweed Long Pond  frequent   

Leontodon autumnalis autumn hawkbit gravel digging area occasional   

Leontodon hispidus rough hawkbit uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows rare   

Leucanthemum vulgare oxeye daisy uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Lolium perenne perennial rye uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows frequent   

Lotus corniculatus bird’s foot trefoil uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows frequent   

Lotus corniculatus bird’s foot trefoil uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows locally frequent   

Luzula campestris  field woodrush uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows locally frequent   

Lysimachia nummularia creeping jenny uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Malva sylvestris common mallow north bank to Godstow Road rare   

Medicago lupulina black medick north bank to Godstow Road occasional   

Mentha aquatica water mint Long Pond locally frequent   

Odontites verna red bartsia north bank to Godstow Road rare   

Oenanthe fistulosa tubular water dropwort wet area N of Long Pond locally frequent   

Papaver rhoeas common poppy north bank to Godstow Road rare   

Phleum bertolonii smaller cat’s-tail north bank to Godstow Road frequent   

Pilosella officinarum mouse-ear hawkbit uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows rare   

Plantago lanceolata ribwort plantain all areas frequent   

Plantago media hoary plantain uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows rare   

Poa compressa flattened meadow grass north bank to Godstow Road occasional   
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Group and 
scientific name 

Common name Area of meadow 
Amount 
/ Nos. 

Conservation 
status 

FLOWERING PLANTS (continued)   

Potentilla anserina silverweed uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows locally frequent   

Potentilla reptans cinquefoil uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Primula veris cowslip SE of allotments one patch 0.4m   

Prunella vulgaris self-heal uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Ranunculus acris meadow buttercup uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows frequent   

Ranunculus bulbosus bulbous buttercup uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Ranunculus repens creeping buttercup uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows abundant   

Ranunculus sceleratus celery leaved crowfoot Long Pond rare   

Rhinanthus minor yellow rattle NW of allotments very rare   

Rumex acetosa sorrel uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows frequent   

Rumex hydrolapathum great water dock Long Pond rare   

Sanguisorba officinalis great burnet uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows very rare   

Sedum acre biting stonecrop north bank to Godstow Road occasional   

Silene latifolia white campion north bank to Godstow Road rare   

Sparganium erectum branched bur-reed Long Pond locally frequent   

Spirodela polyrhiza greater duckweed Long Pond 
scattered 

leaves 
Draft Oxon RPR 

Taraxacum sp. cf 
anglicum 

a dandelion  uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Torilis nodosa knotted hedge parsley north bank to Godstow Road numerous   

Trifolium campestre hop trefoil north bank to Godstow Road rare   

Trifolium dubium lesser yellow trefoil uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Trifolium hybridum alsike clover uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows very rare   

Trifolium pratense red clover scattered over whole area frequent   

Trifolium repens white clover scattered over whole area frequent   

Valeriana officinalis common valerian Long Pond/railway ditch rare   
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Group and 
scientific name 

Common name Area of meadow 
Amount 
/ Nos. 

Conservation 
status 

FLOWERING PLANTS (continued)   

Veronica arvensis wall speedwell north bank to Godstow Road rare   

Veronica beccabunga brooklime Long Pond occasional   

Veronica catenata pink water-speedwell Long Pond occasional   

Veronica scutellata marsh speedwell Long Pond rare Draft Oxon RPR 

Vulpia myuros rat’s tail fescue north bank to Godstow Road numerous   

Zannichellia palustris horned pondweed channel between Long Pond and Wren’s pond 
extensive 
growth Draft Oxon RPR 

FUNGI 

Agaricus arvensis  horse mushroom uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Agaricus campestris field mushroom uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Bolbitius vitellinus hay cap near allotments on rotting grass rare   

Clavulinopsis corniculata meadow coral uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows rare   

Clitocybe dealbata ivory funnel uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Coprinus plicatilis pleated inkcap uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Entoloma sericeum silky pink-gill uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Hemimycena mairei a small white bonnet uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows rare   

Hygrocybe virginea snowy waxcap uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows frequent   

Lepista saeva field blewit or blue leg uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows occasional   

Lycoperdon lividum grassland puffball uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows rare   

Panaeolus semiovatus egghead mottlegill uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows rare   

Stropharia inuncta smoky roundhead uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows numerous   

Stropharia pseudocyanea peppery roundhead uneven area of gravel digging, hummocks and hollows very rare   
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Scientific name Common name Group Region of meadow 
Amount / Nos. 

on site 
Conservation 

status 

Calliergonella cuspidata common spear-moss moss NW area in wetter gravel-digging hollows locally frequent   

Brachythecium rutabulum rough-stalked feather 
moss 

moss NW area in wetter gravel-digging hollows very common   

Campyliadelphus 
chrysophyllus 

golden feather-moss moss NW drier grassland area very rare Very local 

           

Ophioglossum vulgatum adder's tongue fern fern NW drier area very rare Very local, old 
meadows. 

           

Atriplex prostrata spear-leaved orache flowering plant south end, temporary lake area rare, variable 
populations 

  

Achillea millefolium yarrow flowering plant northern areas locally frequent   

Agrostis capillaris common bent flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir locally frequent   

Agrostis stolonifera creeping bent flowering plant South meadow area SE of Round Hill frequent   

Alisma plantago-aquatica water plantain flowering plant Burgess Field ditch occasional   

Allium sp. vegetative only an onion flowering plant NW drier area rare   

Alopecurus geniculatus marsh foxtail flowering plant south part of meadow, lowest & wettest area occasional   

Anthoxanthum odoratum sweet vernal grass flowering plant northern area frequent   

Aphanes arvensis agg. parsley piert flowering plant northern end near river rare   

Apium repens creeping marshwort flowering plant mostly southern end, ex lake area variable 
populations from 

year to year 

 See note 
below 

 

 Draft Oxon RPR, National Red Data List: Vulnerable, UKBAP (NERC Act 2006, Section 41) species.  Listed in Annex 2 and 4 of EC Habitats Directive.  On 
Appendix I of the Bern Convention.  Schedule 5 of The Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2010.  On Schedule 8 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 
1981.  Endangered in Europe.   Only two UK current sites, of which this is one. 
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Scientific name Common name Group Region of meadow 
Amount / 

Nos. on site 
Conservation 

status 

Arenaria serpyllifolia thyme-leaved 
sandwort 

flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare   

Bellis perennis common daisy flowering plant northern areas occasional   

Bidens tripartita trifid bur-marigold flowering plant south end, temporary lake area rare   

Briza media quaking grass flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir locally frequent   

Butomus umbellatus flowering rush flowering plant in southern flood edge of temporary lake occasional  Draft RPR 

Callitriche sp water starwort flowering plant Shiplake ditch & ditch next to Burgess Field frequent   

Capsella bursa pastoris shepherd's purse flowering plant bank of River Thames, northern end of site occasional   

Cardamine pratensis cuckoo flower flowering plant northern and middle areas occasional   

Carduus nutans musk thistle flowering plant northern areas occasional   

Carex caryophyllea spring sedge flowering plant NW drier area common to 
abundant 

local 

Carex flacca glaucous sedge flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir frequent   

Carex hirta hairy sedge flowering plant middle to southern section of meadow  occasional   

Carex nigra black sedge flowering plant middle, near winterbourne stream occasional   

Carex otrubae false fox sedge flowering plant Burgess Field ditch one clump   

Carex spicata spiked sedge flowering plant East side edge of causeway next to Burgess Field rare   

Centaurea nigra black knapweed flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional   

Cerastium fontanum mouse-ear flowering plant northern areas frequent   

Chenopodium album fat hen flowering plant south end, temporary lake area occasional   

Chenopodium rubrum red goosefoot flowering plant south end of meadow, edge of ex- temporary lake  frequent   

Cirsium acaule dwarf thistle flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare   

Cirsium arvense meadow thistle flowering plant NW drier area frequent   

Cirsium eriophorum woolly thistle flowering plant northern areas occasional   
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Scientific name Common name Group Region of meadow 
Amount / 

Nos. on site 
Conservation 

status 

Cirsium vulgare spear thistle flowering plant northern areas rare   

Coronopus squamatus swine-cress flowering plant west side, bare areas on Thames bank rare   

Crepis biennis rough hawksbeard flowering plant northern drier area by cattle pound rare   

Crepis capillaris smooth hawk's beard flowering plant northern areas occasional   

Cynosurus cristatus crested dog's tail flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir frequent   

Dactylis glomerata cock’s-foot grass flowering plant northern areas locally frequent   

Deschampsia cespitosa tufted hair grass flowering plant southern moist pasture/marsh occasional   

Eleocharis palustris common spike-rush flowering plant southern moist pasture/marsh abundant   

Eleocharis uniglumis slender spike-rush flowering plant South meadow area SE of Round Hill occasional Draft Oxon RPR 

Equisetum palustre marsh horsetail flowering plant east side near Burgess Field rare   

Festuca pratensis meadow fescue flowering plant northern and middle areas occasional   

Festuca rubra red fescue flowering plant northern and middle section of meadow frequent   

Filipendula ulmaria meadowsweet flowering plant NW drier area, damp hollow occasional   

Galium palustre marsh bedstraw flowering plant south end of Port Meadow near temporary lake 
area 

occasional   

Galium verum lady's bedstraw flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir locally frequent   

Geranium molle dove's foot crane's-
bill 

flowering plant NW drier grassland area occasional   

Glyceria fluitans floating sweet-grass flowering plant southern moist pasture/marsh locally frequent   

Glyceria maxima reed sweet-grass flowering plant ditch to edge of Burgess Field locally frequent   

Glyceria notata plicate sweet-grass flowering plant Shiplake ditch occasional   

Gnaphalium uliginosum marsh cudweed flowering plant south end of meadow near temporary lake area occasional   

Holcus lanatus yorkshire fog flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional   

Hordeum secalinum meadow barley flowering plant northern areas locally frequent   
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Scientific name Common name Group Region of meadow 
Amount / 

Nos. on site 
Conservation 

status 

Hypochoeris radicata cat's-ear flowering plant NW drier grassland area frequent   

Juncus articulatus jointed rush flowering plant southern moist pasture/marsh frequent   

Juncus bufonius toad rush flowering plant south part of meadow, lowest & wettest area locally frequent   

Juncus compressus round-fruited rush flowering plant middle section of meadow, east side locally frequent Nat Red List: 
Near Threatened, 
Draft Oxon RPR. 

Koeleria macrantha crested hair-grass flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir locally frequent   

Lathyrus pratensis meadow vetchling flowering plant northern area, east side rare   

Lemna minor lesser duckweed flowering plant Shiplake ditch frequent   

Leontodon autumnalis autumn hawkbit flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare   

Leontodon hispidus rough hawkbit flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional   

Leucanthemum vulgare oxeye daisy flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare   

Limosella aquatica mudwort flowering plant south part of meadow, lowest & wettest area rare Nat Red List: 
Scarce, Draft 
Oxon RPR. 

Lolium perenne perennial rye grass flowering plant northern and middle section of meadow frequent   

Lotus corniculatus bird's foot trefoil flowering plant NW drier grassland area frequent   

Luzula campestris  field woodrush flowering plant NW drier area locally abundant   

Lycopersicum esculentum tomato flowering plant south end, ex lake zone rare   

Lysimachia nummularia creeping jenny flowering plant south end of Port Meadow near temporary lake 
area 

occasional   

Lysimachia vulgaris yellow loosestrife flowering plant ditch at east border with Burgess Field rare   

Lythrum salicaria purple loosestrife flowering plant edge of river few small plants   

Matricaria chamomilla scented mayweed flowering plant south end, ex lake zone rare   
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Amount / 

Nos. on site 
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Matricaria discoidea pineapple weed flowering plant south end of Port Meadow near temporary lake 
area 

occasional   

Medicago lupulina black medick flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional   

Mentha aquatica water mint flowering plant southern moist pasture/marsh frequent   

Myosotis scorpioides water forget-me-not flowering plant southern moist pasture/marsh frequent   

Myosoton aquaticum water chickweed flowering plant ditch adjacent to Burgess Field occasional   

Myriophyllum spicatum spiked water milfoil flowering plant west side, banks of river Thames, dead, washed 
up on strandline 

numerous   

Nasturtium officinale water-cress flowering plant Shiplake ditch frequent   

Odontites verna red bartsia flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare   

Oenanthe fistulosa tubular water-
dropwort 

flowering plant southern end moist pasture/marsh occasional UK BAP (NERC 
Act 2006, section 
41 sp.), Nat Red 
List: Vulnerable, 
Draft Oxon RPR. 

Persicaria amphibia amphibious bistort flowering plant south end of Port Meadow near temporary lake area rare   

Persicaria maculosa redshank flowering plant south part of meadow, lowest & wettest area locally frequent   

Phleum bertolonii smaller cat's-tail flowering plant northern drier areas locally frequent   

Pilosella officinarum mouse ear hawkweed flowering plant NW drier grassland area  1 plant   

Plantago lanceolata ribwort plantain flowering plant northern and middle section of meadow abundant   

Plantago major rat's tail plantain flowering plant south end of meadow, west side of ex temporary 
lake  

frequent   

Plantago media hoary plantain flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare   

Poa annua annual meadow 
grass 

flowering plant northern section occasional   

Polygonum aviculare knotgrass  flowering plant south part of meadow, lowest & wettest area occasional   
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Scientific name Common name Group Region of meadow 
Amount / 

Nos. on site 
Conservation 

status 

Potentilla anserina silverweed flowering plant south part of meadow, lowest & wettest area locally frequent   

Potentilla reptans cinquefoil flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional   

Poterium sanguisorba salad burnet flowering plant NW drier grassland area  very rare   

Primula veris cowslip flowering plant northern area, east side very rare   

Prunella vulgaris self heal flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional   

Ranunculus acris meadow buttercup flowering plant northern and middle meadow areas frequent   

Ranunculus bulbosus bulbous buttercup flowering plant NW drier grassland area  frequent   

Ranunculus flammula lesser spearwort flowering plant south end of Port Meadow near temporary lake 
area 

occasional   

Ranunculus repens creeping buttercup flowering plant south part of meadow, lowest & wettest area rare   

Ranunculus sceleratus celery-leaved 
crowfoot 

flowering plant south end,in temporary lake area rare   

Ranunculus sect. 
Batrachium 

a water crowfoot flowering plant ditch port meadow side adjacent Burgess Field occasional   

Rhinanthus minor yellow rattle flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir very rare   

Rorippa amphibia great yellow cress flowering plant Burgess Field ditch rare   

Rorippa palustris marsh yellow cress flowering plant south end,in temporary lake area occasional   

Rumex acetosa sorrel flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional   

Rumex conglomeratus clustered dock flowering plant south part of meadow occasional   

Sanguisorba officinalis great burnet flowering plant NW drier area rare Local 

Scrophularia aquatica water figwort flowering plant earth and gravel bank to River Thames rare   

Senecio jacobaea ragwort flowering plant northern areas occasional   

Setaria pumila yellow bristle grass flowering plant south end, ex lake zone very rare   

Solanum nigrum black nightshade flowering plant south end, ex lake zone one patch   
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Scientific name Common name Group Region of meadow 
Amount / 

Nos. on site 
Conservation 

status 

Sparganium erectum branched  
bur-reed 

flowering plant ditch to edge of Burgess Field occasional   

Stachys palustris marsh woundwort flowering plant south end, ex lake zone very rare   

Stellaria graminea lesser stitchwort flowering plant middle of meadow locally frequent   

Stellaria media common chickweed flowering plant south end of Port Meadow near temporary lake rare   

Succisa pratensis devil's bit scabious flowering plant north western drier section very rare   

Taraxacum officinale agg dandelion flowering plant north and middle areas occasional   

Torilis nodosa knotted hedge 
parsley 

flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare Draft Oxon RPR 

Tragopogon pratense goat beard flowering plant NW drier area very rare   

Trifolium dubium lesser yellow trefoil flowering plant northern area locally frequent   

Trifolium fragiferum strawberry clover flowering plant South meadow area SE of Round Hill frequent Draft Oxon RPR 

Trifolium pratense red clover flowering plant NW drier area frequent   

Trifolium repens white clover flowering plant northern and middle areas frequent   

Triglochin palustre marsh arrowgrass flowering plant south end of Port Meadow near temporary lake 
area 

locally frequent Draft Oxon RPR 

Tripleurospermum 
inodorum 

scentless mayweed flowering plant south end, ex lake zone rare   

Trisetum flavescens yellow oat grass flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir frequent   

Urtica dioica common nettle flowering plant south end of Port Meadow in temp. lake area rare   

Veronica arvensis wall speedwell flowering plant west side nr river bank rare   

Veronica beccabunga brooklime flowering plant south end of Port Meadow near temporary lake 
area 

occasional   

Veronica catenata pink water speedwell flowering plant south end of Port Meadow in temporary lake area rare   

Vicia cracca tufted vetch flowering plant NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare   
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Scientific name Common name Group Region of meadow 
Amount / 

Nos. on site 
Conservation 

status 

           

Agaricus arvensis  horse mushroom fungus northern end of meadow occasional   

Agaricus campestris field mushroom fungus northern end of meadow rare   

Bolbitius vitellinus hay cap fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional   

Bovista plumbea lead grey puffball fungus north western drier section occasional   

Bulbillomyces farinosus an encrusting fungus fungus Underside log in dry ditch adjacent to Burgess 
Field 

rare   

Clavaria cf. acuta white club fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare uncommon in 
Oxon 

Clavaria fumosa smoky spindles fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare uncommon in 
Oxon 

Clavulinopsis corniculata meadow coral fungus north western drier section rare uncommon in 
Oxon 

Clavulinopsis helvola  yellow club fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare uncommon in 
Oxon 

Clavulinopsis sp. cf. 
luteoalba 

apricot club (pale 
yellow) 

fungus north western drier section rare uncommon in 
Oxon 

Clitocybe dealbata ivory funnel fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional   

Coprinus plicatilis pleated inkcap fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional   

Coprobia granulata yellow clusters on 
dung 

fungus northern end of meadow, on dung occasional   

Cristinia eichleri yellow-brown 
encrusting fungus 

fungus Underside log in ditch at east border with Burgess 
Field  

rare  nationally 
uncommon 

Entoloma cf. 
asprellum/lividocyanulum 

a pink-gill, lilac stipe fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare uncommon in 
Oxon 

Entoloma conferendum star pink-gill fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare   
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Scientific name Common name Group Region of meadow 
Amount / 

Nos. on site 
Conservation 

status 

Entoloma sericeum silky pink-gill fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir numerous   

Hemimycena mairei a small white bonnet fungus north western drier section occasional    

Hycrocybe virginea snowy waxcap fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional   

Hygrocybe colemanniana toasted waxcap fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional rare in Oxon, 
chalk grasslands. 

Hygrocybe psittacina parrot waxcap fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional   

Hygrocybe quieta oily waxcap fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional uncommon in 
Oxon 

Hygrocybe russocoriacea cedarwood waxcap fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir very rare   

Hygrocybe virginea snowy waxcap fungus northern end of meadow frequent   

Lepista cf. sordida a blewit fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare   

Lepista panaeolus (luscina) a blewit fungus north western drier section rare  uncommon in 
Oxon 

Lepista saeva field blewit or blue leg fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir occasional   

Mycena aetites drab bonnet fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir rare   

Pilobolus sp a dung cannon 
fungus 

fungus northern end of meadow on dung occasional   

Psilocybe coprophila dung-loving psilocybe fungus NW drier grassland area on dung occasional   

Psilocybe merdaria  a dung brownie 
fungus 

fungus northern end of meadow on dung occasional   

Steccherinum fimbriatum an encrusting fungus fungus Underside log nr ditch adjacent to Burgess Field rare   

Stropharia caerulea blue roundhead fungus north western drier section rare   

Stropharia inuncta smoky round head fungus NW drier grassland area nearest weir numerous   

 
 


